Films
Tickets: Adults (13 - 61) $9.50; Adult Members $7.50
Seniors (62+) $7.50; Senior Members $6.00
Annual memberships are $10 per person
Movie tickets and memberships are available for
purchase at capecinema.com or during box office hours
START TIMES OF FILMS MAY BE DIFFERNT EACH DAY
PLEASE DOUBLE CHECK THE
DATE & START TIME BEFORE ARRIVING

Polina

September 8 — 14
Fri. - Thurs.:1:00, 4:00 & 7:00
September 15 — 21
Fri. - Tues.: 2:00 Wed: 1:00 Thur.: 4:45

Polina (Anastasia Shevtsova), a professional dancer who has performed with Saint Petersburg's Mariinsky Theatre) is a promising classical ballet dancer. She is just about to join the prestigious Bolshoi
Ballet when she discovers contemporary dance, a revelation that
throws everything into question on a profound level. Diverting from
her plan, she moves to France to work with famous choreographer
Liria Elsaj (Academy Award winner Juliette Binoche). But once there
she is quickly forced to grapple with the realization that determination
and hard work don't always lead to success. (NR 112 min.)

Marie Curie: The Courage of
Knowledge
September 15 — 21
Fri. - Tues.: 4:30 & 7:00 Wed. & Thurs.: 7:00

THE METROPOLITAN OPERA
2017 - 18 SEASON:
ON SALE NOW!

Season Subscription: Adults: $200 | Seniors: $180
Save $40 when you buy all 10 Operas at once!
Individual Tickets: Adults: $24 | Seniors: $22 | Children: $12
Please call 888-718-4253 (Mon - Fri, 9AM - 9PM), or visit the
Cape Cinema box office (daily, 2PM - 9PM) to purchase.
--------------------------

Bellini’s Norma (New Production)
October 7, 2017 ~ 1PM

Mozart’s Die Zauberflote
October 14, 2017 ~ 1PM

Thomas Ades’ The Exterminating Angel
(Met Premiere)
November 18, 2017 ~ 1PM

Puccini’s Tosca (New Production)
January 27, 2018 ~ 1PM

Donizetti L’Elisir d’Amore

February 10, 2018 ~ 12PM

Puccini’s La Boheme

February 24, 2018 ~ 12:30PM

Rossini’s Semiramide
March 10, 2018 ~ 1PM

Mozart’s Cosi fan tutte
March 31, 2018 ~ 1PM

Verdi’s Luisa Miller

April 14, 2018 ~ 12:30PM
Massenet’s Cendrillon (New Production)
April 28, 2018 ~ 1PM

A short time after being the first woman to receive the Nobel Prize for
Physics, Marie Curie (Karolina Gruszka) loses her husband Pierre
(Charles Berling). In a world dominated by men, she continues her
research alone, and is the first woman to receive a chair at the Sorbonne in Paris. Shortly thereafter, she begins an affair with scientist
Tickets: Adults $18; Seniors (62+) $16; Children (18-) $10
Paul Langevin (Arieh Worthalter), and just as soon as it becomes
known that she is receiving her second Nobel Prize, the Paris press
publishes correspondence between Marie and Paul. Amid her profesThursday, September 21 ~ 2PM
sional fame, Curie is now the target of defamation, as she must bitterby Simon Stone after Federico García Lorca
ly learn that reason and passion are not compatible. ( NR 100min.)
The incredible Billie Piper (Penny Dreadful, Great Britain) returns

NATIONAL THEATRE LIVE
Yerma

COMING SOON
Dates and Times to be Determined
Stronger

in her Evening Standard Best Actress award-winning role. A young
woman is driven to the unthinkable by her desperate desire to
have a child in Simon Stone’s radical production of Lorca’s achingly powerful masterpiece. Set in contemporary London, Piper’s
Opening Sept. 22
portrayal of a woman in her thirties desperate to conceive builds
Stronger is the inspiring real life story of Jeff Bauman (Jake Gyllenwith elemental force to a staggering, shocking, climax. (2 hrs.)
haal), an ordinary man who captured the hearts of his city and the
world to become a symbol of hope following the infamous 2013 Boston Marathon bombing. (R. 116 min.)

Victoria & Abdul

Opening Oct. 6th
Special Premiere Screening Oct. 5th at 7PM
The extraordinary true story of an unexpected friendship in the later
years of Queen Victoria's (Judi Dench). When Abdul Karim (Ali Fazal),
a young clerk, travels from India to participate in the Queen's Golden
Jubilee, he is surprised to find favor with the Queen herself. As the
Queen questions the constrictions of her long-held position, the two
forge an unlikely and devoted alliance and the Queen begins to see a
changing world through new eyes and joyfully reclaims her humanity.
(PG -13 106 min.)

Goodbye Christopher Robin

Goodbye Christopher Robin gives a rare glimpse into the relationship
between beloved children's author A. A. Milne and his son Christopher Robin, whose toys inspired the magical world of Winnie the
Pooh. Along with his mother Daphne, and his nanny Olive (Kelly Macdonald), Christopher Robin and his family are swept up in the international success of the books; the enchanting tales bringing hope and
comfort to England after the First World War. But with the eyes of the
world on Christopher Robin, what will the cost be to the family?
(PG 107 min.)

When available, every Tuesday early matinee
will be shown in open captions (the words
will appear on the screen during the film)
Please Call 508-385-5644 to Confirm

Exhibition on Screen
Individual tickets: Adults $14 / Seniors (62+) $12 Children (18-) $10
Cape Cinema, Cape Cod Museum of Art, Cotuit Center for the Arts
and Provincetown Art Association and Museum members $10

Canaletto & the Art of Venice
Tuesday, November 21 ~ 7PM
Encore: Monday, November 27 ~ 1:30PM

New Exhibition on Screen. From one of the world's largest art collections comes the remarkable story of Canaletto and the city he shared
with millions through his art. With exclusive access to the highly anticipated exhibition at the Queen's Gallery, the film opens the doors of
London's Buckingham Palace and Windsor Castle and takes cinema
audiences through the squares and canals of Venice that Canaletto
immortalized through his art. (85 min.)

David Hockney at the
Royal Academy of Arts:
A Bigger Picture 2012 & 82
Portraits and one Still Life 2016
Tuesday, January 23, 2018 ~ 7PM
Monday, January 29, 2018 ~ 1:30PM

Buy All Tickets at capecinema.com Anytime
or in person at the Box Office
between 2:00 - 9:00PM
(a $1 service fee applies to all online tickets)

